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tract, between tnwo itigged tracts, in wnlich (i.c. ;j [q. v.]: and accord. to Sh, the 3. thereof is
in the former of which) are trt
its ;,b. (TA.) And ;. [so in the TA] signifies
1 les. (AA, K.)
A piece of rag nhich a woman wears, cotvering
See also a.'. Hence .'_
,. : see ,..
her head with it: erroneously written by Lth
,.i.
L. l Tle _. (Az, TA.)
;&..1: see, again, La..l
and its two
Also, i.e. '.
t
1d1 [or winding guts, or intesti,ne into ,clich vars., and V0- , of which the pl. is .. c/.,
the food pases from the stomach]: (1.:) thus A streak of the fesh aptpearing in the skhin, occaused in the pl. form, as though pl. of s.. (TA.) tioned by the loss of fesh. (TA.)
_Also The bark (I_,J) of a tree. (JK, ].)Also A kind of run, (8
~,.
:
see
And Low, or depresed, land: (JK, K :) pl. [of
wide
steps, butfalling short
with
Mgh, Msb, K,)
(TA.)
pauc.]. .lt.l and [of mult.] 5 e.
of that termed ;a; (Mgh, Msb;) i.e. a quick
". Deceit; (JK, Mqb, K;) wickedness; dis- pace: (TA :) or a certainpace which is not quick:
honesty, or disimulation; (g, TA;) mischief- (Har p. 157:) or i. q. jILj; [q. v.]: or a pace of
(TA:) guile, art, craft, a horse, (.K,) and of a camel, (TA,) in whiich he
making; as also tV.,:
- remores both his right legs together and both his
or cunning. (1yam p. 567.) _ See also ..
:A ritsng, or state of agitation and commotion, left legs together; i.e. an amble: (K, TA:) or
of the sea; (JK, ], TA;) as also *;,%. in which a horse rests on his right and lejf fore
1, , ,, TA,) and
legs alternmately, (^, ' ,'
(Apr, I.)
in like manner on his hind legs: ($, TA: [app.,
&4: see az&.
as thus explained in the 8 and TA, meaning the
_ ... Also A place same as the explanation next before it:] and
see A.. and i
2:
hthere water collects and remains or stagnates, (accord. to some, TA) quicknes. (K.)
(AA, g, TA,) and around which g,rom herbs,
see
or leguminous plants: (TA:) a tract of land
,,eittherfruitful nor unfruitful, bet'reen tn.o othler
A trench, or furrow, (..,) in the
(Aljn:) a tract of ground. (..)
tracts of land; pl. 4.:
land between that which abounds with herbage
see a.., in five
and that which is unproductire: (Ru-beh:) a
'
, and its pl. ,l..:
marrow tract of toft land abounding nith herbage, places. It is also said to signifyA fllet,orbandage.
not rugged nor plain, but inclining to be plain; (TA.)-Also I A long strip, or slice, of flesh, or
(ISh;) but ADk disapproves of this explanation: flesh-meat; (JK, 8, .K;) and so tVae; (A, TA;)
(TA:) or a tract producing herbage betn'cen tro pl. of the former as above: (JK :) or any com: pact and long portion of jflesh: any such portion
long and elevated tracts of sand; as also t '.
(Ibn-Nujeym :) and, accord. to A A, also pasture, is also termed iLL.a.: either in tlhe arm or eleA_,: (accord. to where: (AO,TA:) or a [portion such as is
or herbage. (TA.) Also, or
TA,) and termed]
or
both,
K,
the
of
copies
(lifferent
thereof, intermixed with [sinews,
The bottom (C, ) of a talley. (1.)
~t'a,,
(TA.)
or tendons, such as are termed] ..
of tlhe two corresflesh
The
.;411
And
· a and *. and ti.A A narroav tract, or
portions extending along the twvo side of
streak, of sand; [in one copy of the A, I find ponding
(TA.) [Hence,] .Al I5 .J His
backbone.
the
mthus
explained; but in another,
.a. and i
flesh is disundered, or cut in pieces. (TA.)
· -- is written in the place of the former of See also *^, in two places. - Also The wool of
a, also
these two words ;] or of clouds; ( K ;) as
a J; [or sheep in its thirdyear]; (., L;) which
t
: (As:) or, of sand, Nhat resembles a
2..
is better than that termed ;_'_,i. e. the wool of
jiJU [or depressed tract betn.een two hills], except
a 4. [or sheep in or before its second year],
in its being wt'ider and more spreading, and not
hreing abrupt sides; so says AHn in explaining and cleaner, and more abundant: (ISk, 8:) so
(TA:) or accord. to most of the leading lexicologists;
·L.:
3.. [thus in the TA] and
though said in the g to be a mistake of J, for
all three signify a piece of rag lice a fillet; as
',.
(TA.)
(Ih:) or the
also t3e.i- (E,K) and V:
last two ( .-. and .. ) signify a piece qf ray
[by rule an inf. n. of R. Q. 1:] Lax.a
fiom a garment, witLh aichi. one binds his arm nem,fltccidity, orflabbine.."; and a state of comn,tl,e t y, motion, moving to andfro, quivering, or the like:
or hand. (JK, TA.) [llincc,)
,. (Lh, JK, (S:) or laxness, jlaccidity, or flabbines, of a
(L,b, Ik,) [like v,,] and .
to and fro,
like tlhing in a state of commotion, moving
.;..$
,
(JK,) and t
g,) like 4,
t*. t
as
also
(TA;)
the
like;
or
quivering,
,.ln,; (S ;) [the latter word in ihe first of these
(JK, ~, TA.) [See also R. Q. 2.]
that in the second, pl.
phroses being p]. of ,;
t,,t : see what next precedes.
and that in the third, pl. of L.a.' ;] A
of i.;
,
1
garnment, or piere of cloth, rent in pirces, rayged,
.,i.., ( S , K, TA,) in one copy of the K
corthe
more
is
former
[as in the C15,] but the
,
or tattered. (Lb, J K, S, K.) [See also . ...
below.] It is also said tht thate L ofa garment, rect, (TA,) RelationAship; (S, I ;) and a.[inity,
(.,.)
;lj.. You say,
(S:) pl.
or piece of cloth, is [A portion tlereof] like the syn. J*:

> j [I hare tiaes of rclatioiship,
YId I.j*
or ajonity, to such a one]. (S.)

Ai.

: see lae: ~and see also iLe.

as though from V,6., One who acut
nl,
treacherously towards another, and takes Aim
unawares. (TA.)

(S, Mgh, M,b, K,) aor. , (Msb, !,)
1. ,[,
(1, Msb,) He hid, or concealed, it;
inf. n. :,
(Mgh, Msb, I;) as also t,&., [but app. in an
intensive sense, or applying to a number of
things,] (,) infn. . ;n 3; (TA.;) and ;°ii.I.
(J9.) - lie kept it, preserved it, guarded it, or
took care of it: and t -4. he did so much; and
well, or carefully. (Myb.) [ile laid it up;
stored it, or reposited it, in a place of safety.]
J.* t.
2: see 1, in two places. [Hence,
HIe kept a girl carefully conceacled from view:
bee the pass. part. n., below.]

3. ,ikb

utt., (1$,) inf. n. ;1 ... , (TK,)

I proposed to him as an enigtna, IYhat is such a
thing? syn. · 41_. (]. [See also8.])
8. '.WI It was, or became, hidden, or concealed: (Mgh:) he hid, or concealed, himself.
It is also trans.: see 1. - [Hence,]
(S.)
°..l He expressed a thing enigmatically
't :L.
to hitn, and then asked him respecting it. (IDrd,
Ig. [See also 3.])
(TA) and );l,
*i. (S,Msb,0)and t ..
of the measure &J from L.Ji [or rather .. a.Jl],
.il,(Har
from ,.iu1 and u
like a.ii and li
(K,) of
(8, 1) and ai,
p. 426,) and *',
which last the pl. is .ti1., (TA,) A thing that is
hidden, or concealed, (.,0 Msb, IC,) and absent,
._ The rain.
*
or unseen. (I.) [Hence,] :,..JI
(Th,$,K .) And ;b'l $.s The plants, or
~;j**¢.1 Thse seed
herbage. (S,K.) And
which the sower has hidden in the earth: or what
God has hidden in the mines of the earth. (TA,
~i kg1'
Slj~cJ
;1i .
l
from a trad.)
'jv;, in the lur [xxvii. 25], is held by Az to
mean Who knometh what is unseen in the heamens
and the earth; agreeably with an explanation of
:, 0 .j by Fr. (TA.)
:4,,: see the next preceding paragraph.
(I,TA. [In the
?~ A daughter; syn. .
*t 1is put for " Ij.]) Hence the prov.,
CK,
*i . i;4 [A daughter is better than
4
i,a:
a grorwn-up boy of evil deedx]. (TA.) [In Freytag's Arab. Prov., i. 438, the first word in this
prov. is written ;U, and followed by y..]
Aboo-Zeyd Sa'eed Ibn-Ows El-Anbee entitled
because he comone of his books '. ,S
menced it by mentioning li.e in the sense of
,-;., quoting the foregoing prov. in confirmation
thereof. (TA.)

